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•eowBoyj s e t  ton eagles
MOORE

or
Less

by Johnnie Mo

DRAWN BY PLAINS COACH JOHN RICHEY......... dfpicting
what the Plains Cowboys are planning for the Seagraves 
Eagles here Friday night.

Now that Election* Day is 
righton topofus--nextTuesday, 
don't forget - - w e  find great 
satisfaction in some figures re
ported by R. L. (Bob) Johnson 
o f the Texas Election Bureau.

Mr. Johnson reports that the 
"country cousins" in 231 rural 
counties out-voted their c ity  
brothers, percentagewise, near
ly two-to-one!

Yes, sir, it's a fact. And 
l/e. are mighty proud. It just 
shows that the country folks 
take politics seriously enough 
tog o to the polls and do some
thing about it.

So, tie a string around your 
finger - -  don't forget to vote 
next Tuesday!

I really think that about all 
o f us will be mighty happy to 
see the election day get here, 
and let things kind o f return to 
formal. I, for one, can't re
member an election which has 
had more mud-slinging (from 
both sides) than has this national 
ection.

There have been charges 
and counter charges hurled for 
months now, and I think most 
o f the general public is pretty 
sick of it by now.

One thing that has sure been 
in abundance lately have been 
the political jokes and gibes 
jbeing handed out by both sides.

One fellow says we certainly 
better vote for Johnson because 
everything he acquires while 
president, he’ll be bringing 
back to Texas some day.

Then a fellow on the other 
side of the fence counters with, 
"Say, have you heard the latest 
Republician joke?" "No, what 
is it?" Answer - "Goldwater! "

In all o f this, though there 
is a heritage and a posterity we 
need- to be most mindful of.
f "FREEDOM IS FRAGILE...........

HANDLE WITH PRAYER "

"History seems to confirm 
the saying that people of past
civilizations have passed thru 
nine steps to complete a cycle 
beginning and ending in bon
dage.

People in bondage have de
veloped spiritual faith; spiritual 
faith has given them great cour
age; courage has brought them 

’ freedom; freedom has given 
them abundance; abundance 
has cuased selfishness; selfish
ness produced complacency; 
complacency brought on. ap
athy; apathy begot dependency; 
dependency brought forth its 
natural result, BONDAGE.

WHERE IS AMERICA in 
this cycle? Many feel we have 
reached the point o f apathy. If 
this be true, what does the fu
ture hold?

Don't be apathetic on Tues- 
day! Your vote, all our votes, 
do count! Make your voice 
heard--vote for the candidates 
o f your ch o ice -- but vote— It's 
the American Way!!!

P ia  ins L io n s '
g CHILI SUrPER 

School Cafettria

5-6:30 P.M.

S e t  Fa r m e r s 
U n i o n  M e e t

It was announced today that 
there is to be a Farmers Union 
meeting on Monday night a) 
7:30 p. m.

A Farmers Union officer said 
that everyone is certainly urged 
to attend the meeting, and that 
it is to be held at the club room.

Bowl Over 
O'Donnell 2 8 -0

In last Friday night's foot-, 
ball game, the Plains Cowboys 
had very little difficulty in 
completely o v e r c o m i n g  the 
O'Donnell Eagles.

Plains scored in all but the 
third quarter o f the game, in 
which they ran only five offen
sive plays in the entire quarter.

On the fifth play from scrim
mage, the Cowboys sent Ronnie 
Elmore off tackle on a nine- 
yard run that netted Plains six 
points. Jack Lowe added the 
extra point, and the first period 
ended with Plains 7 and O'Don
nell 0.

In the second quarter, Joe 
Dan Cooke bulldozed across 
from seven yards -out for a TD, 
and Butch Gayle kicked for the 
PAT.

Also in the second period, 
Elmore was handed the ball on 
the Plains 25 yard line and be
hind some really fine blocking, 
ran the 75 yards needed for the 
third Plains tally. Gayle again 
was good for the extra point.

In the thrid period Plains 
was scoreless, but they also 
didn't let the Eagles even into 
penetration territory in that

period.
In the fourth quarter, Cooke 

was good for another touchdown 
on a fine 9 yard run. Gayle 
again kicked the PA, and the 
game ended just that way, with 
the Cowboys 28 and the Eagles 
a -goose egg. One Plains Td, 
a 22 yard power play by Gregg 
Jones, was called back because 
o f an off-sides penalty against 
Plains.

Statistically in the game, 
O'Donnell gained 214 yards, 
got 9 first downs, 3 penetrations 
and fumbled the ball twice.

Plains gained 377 yards, had 
17 first downs, six penetrations 
and also fumbled two times.

In the punting department, 
the Cowboys punted only once, 
and that for 34 yards. O'Don
nell punted four times for a 
good 37 yard average.

This week, in what promi
ses to be the battle o f the year, 
the Cowboys go up against the 
highly-rated eagles from Sea- 
graves.

Very large crowds are ex
pected to be on hand for the 
game, which starts here in the 
Cowboy Stadium at 7; 30 p. m.

Coach Sewell reports that 
the Cowboys are in top shape 
and that they will be out in full 
force Friday night

Seagraves' main threats are 
reported to be in their size,
which is certainly enough to 
be a cause for concern. Their 
main defensive punch is in the 
form of about 200 pounds per 
lineman and some really fast 
secondary men. On offensive 
maneuvers, the two men to , 
it is reported, keep your eye 
on is Hufflnan, No. 46, full
back, who weighs in at about 
195 and can really power thru 
for needed yardage. The other 
is Bo Faulkenberry, left half 
who won the 100 yard dash in 
District 5 -A last year and who 
is working out as quite a scat- 
back for the Eagles this year.

Spirit and anticipation has 
been at a high pitch all week, 
not only among the Cowboys, 
and other members o f the stu
dent body, but among most of 
the citizens of the Plains area 
as well.

A sell-out crowd, plenty of 
competition and a thriller o f a 
game are in store for area fans 
this Friday evening.

IV '.

3 u 5 l I m £T Y ou*
He Gained 35 Yards— on a screen pass Joe Cooke gained 

35 yards against O’Donnell Friday night and three plays later 
went over for the TD.

Const C r e w  
L o c a te s  H e r e
"It was a rough fight ma, 

but we won, " was about the 
gist of the story this week, 
when Reynolds Electric, an el
ectrical construction firm, of 
Amarillo, was trying to decide 
where to station their crew.

They had the choice o f lo 
cating in either Plains or in 
Lovington— They chose Plains.

Main reason for their choice 
seems to have centered around 
the quick action o f the Mains- 
Chamber of Commerce mana
ger, Jack Pierce, in being able 
to secure for them a much ne
eded bam in which they could 
place their equipment and out 
o f which they could work. In 
an hour’s time, Pierce had the 
heavy equipment bam just SE

o f Plains belonging to K. O. 
Hendricks and in turn had the 
committment of Reynolds to 
station themselves in Plains.

K. L. Bradshaw, who is to 
be general construction super
intendent explained that their 
firm has been awarded the con
tract to build power transmission 
lines for Southwestern Public 
Service Co. through Yoakum, 
Lea and portions of other coun
ties.

He explained that the crew 
o f 55 employees, along with 
their families, will be here for 
about four months. Along with 
this, he stated that there will 
be about 20 trucks in their 
use to be serviced and a weekly 
payroll o f $10, 000. 00.

Halloween  C arn iva l Set Sat.
This year's school Hallowe

en Carnival is set and ready to 
go this Saturday evening.

A real highlight o f the annual 
affair is the corwning o f the 
Carnival Queen.

This year, the crowning will 
precede the opening o f the se
veral booths o f the carnival and 
will also be held in a different 
place than will the carnival.

Crowning o f the two queens, 
first the Junior High Queen, 
followed by the Plains High 
School Carnival Qeeen, will 
beheld at7 p. m. in the school 
auditorium.

Following the coronation, 
the carnival, with booths op-

erated by the various grades 
and organizations o f the school, 
will be opened. It is being 
staged again this year in the 
County Livestock Exhibition 
Bams north of the school.

A protion o f the money that 
is received at the carnival each 
year is used by the annual staff 
so that the annual will not cost 
each individual student such a 
large amount

This year annuals will be on 
sale beginning next Monday 
morning before school begins 
and will be on sale at that time 
each morning next week. Price 
o f the annual this year is $4. 08.

National Election 
Tuesday,N ov. 3

GeorgeMahon Here Wedn esday
MRS TOM LESH o f Denver City is shown presenting gifts to 

Rep. and Mis. George Mahon who were in Mains Wednesday, 
attending a reception given in their honor by the Democratic 
Women o f Yoakum County. Rep. Mahon spoke to the group 
and to the students o f Mains High School while here._

Tuesday is the big day as | 
far as this year's General Elec
tion is concerned. Voters will 
go to the polls in record num
bers, it is expected, to choose 
a president, vice -  president, 
many senators and representa
tives on the national scene, and 
many many officers on the state 
local and district levels.

In addition to voting on and 
selecting die various officers 
from the many candidates who 
are vying for the offices, voters

in Texas also are asked to bal
lot on three proposed constitu
tional amendments.

A sample ballot showing all 
the candidates who are running 
and the proposed amendments 
to be voted cm is to be found 
on page three of this issue of 
The Record.

Persons who have paid their 
poll tax are eligible to vote in 
all the races, but those who 
only registered and received a 
"non-paid” receipt are quali

fied only to ballot on the can
didates fanning for national 
offices.
Re por t T wo  
Auto Wrecks

O. D. Smith, Yoakum Co. 
Deputy Sheriff, stationed here 
received a minor injury, a blo
oded nose, and the driver o f a 
second car was reported to be 
uninjured, when their cars hit 
head on on SH 214, which is *

at present under construction. 
' The accident occured about 
one and one-half miles south 
o f Mains, when Smith had been 
summoned to head off a reported 

' drunk driver.
At a point on the highway 

where the traffic narrows ot one 
lane. Smith’s and the suspect' 
cars collided.

Extensive damage was repor
ted done to both can.

Then on Monday a truck, 
driven by Ben Gibson o f Mains, 
was reported to have struck a 
yearling about a mile east o f 
Midway Gin near Denver City.

Gibson, unhurt in the crash 
has esdmted damage to his 
vehicle at about $600.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATLS S3 pot y en  in Yookurr, 
ond Terry Counties; $4 ver year elsewhere.

'MEMBER’

5964
A

PART OR FULL TIME WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

WE SECURE ACCOUNTS
Reliable man or woman wanted as 
dealers in this area to service 
route for the WORLD FAMOUS 
ALKA-SELTZER, ANACIN, BUFFERIN 
AND BAYER ASPIRINS sold through 
our latest modern vending machine 
in handy pill boxes, for which this 
company will secure locations. 
Dealerships now being established 
and appointed upon our acceptance. 
Will not interfere with your present 
employment, collect and refill 
machines. Our company will extend 
some financial assistance to qual
ified persons, BUT MUST HAVE 
$1,395.00 to $2790.00 cash avail
able immediately for inventory and 
equipment, investment secured. 
Must have car, 8 spare hours 
weekly, could net up to $5,000.00 
per year in your spare time, be 
able to start at once. Income 
should start immediately, selling 
experience not necessary. If fully 
qualified for time and investment, 
WRITE giving Name, Address and 
Phone number, for local personal 
interview with a company Repre
sentative.

HEADACHE-BAR VENDORS CORP. 
6267 Natural Bridge 
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

C lassified s
For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnishea t 
artments. See Plains Motel. 
52-5tp

Rsal Estafa
PLAINS LODGE No. 1261 

Meets regulatly on the first 
Tuesday o f each month at 8 
p. m. LODGE NO, 1261 AF&AMTO PARTY WITH GOOD]-'___________________________

CREDIT; Late model zig-zag I
equipped Singer sewing mach- j IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD? 
me in walnut console. Assume 1964 model Singer zig- 
5 payment o f $6. 04 or $27. 00 zag equipped in walnut cab-

. inet 4 payments at $6. 76 or 
$30 cash. Write Credit Mgr. 
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Tex.

35-2tc

Si-Cology
! A i friend
.teach 
|for

couple o f weeks ago a 
o f mine asked me to ; 
his Sunday School class1

told me that the teacher had 
asked at least half a dozen other 

, . . .folks and they were all tied up
him. Well, this kind o f land that’s when he asked me. 

swelled me up since I’m not Ididn’t get around to lookin' 
too good about that early Sun- at the lesson until Saturday
day morning business. You night That’s when it dawned ■   2 -ltp
know I’m putty good about 
church but Sunday School comes 
awful early most Sundays.

cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th S t , Lubbock, Tex.

44- 2tc
WANTED; To buy frpm own

er 160 or 320 acres in Yoakum 
County, dryland with some cot
ton allotment Box 643 Taho- 
ka, 998-4389.

40- 2tc

FOR SALE; Four room house 
with bath and yard fence, to be 
moved. For information call 
592 - 2011 Denver City. All 
bids mailed to The Pure Oil Co. 
c /o  J. F. Wilkson, Box 67l", 
Midland, Texas. Owner reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. Bids must be in by Oct 
20th.

on me why he had asked me to 
teach. It was that lesson that 

T. , . ,  . - , talked about dwelling in the
Well, I told him I d teach, tents of the wicked and I guess 

Read in the newspaper that a since I wasn t quick enough to he figured I was the best qual- 
certain pastor in a South Texas think o f any reasons not to. He ified o f anvonehe knew rn rail, 
town went into court and securedsaid he’d get me all the stuff I on that subject 
;*i Injunction to prohibit a lady needed for the lesson so it did- Well, I gave'em  a good one. 
ifom :ounding out on sour notesn'tseem as it would be too much But there was one thing I thought 
ih the Sunday choir. At last count trouble. You know I really .felt aboutwhen Iwas going on about 
he had broken the order and was like a big shot because this was wickedness. The more I stu- 

in contempt of court for some8r°wn-ups I was to teach and I 
eighteen Sundays. Sounds like Justhadn't ever talked to nothing 
rpout everyone was in for some but kids before.

Well, I gloated about it for 
i a day or two, then I told my 

thertwife about il- That’s when she
often . y o l , K n o w  in  Y o u r  H e a r t

. MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
NEEDED

To keep pace with booming 
fnotel industry and our own 
growing chain o f King's Inn 
Motor Hotel. See our ad un - 
der EDUCATION, 
t KING'S INN MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY
35-ltp

EDUCATIONAL OPP.

A TOP-PAY JOB FOR YOU! 
Our own expanding chain o f 
KING'S INN motels and the 
entire industry need trained 
personnel. Cost o f our home 
study course includes on-job 
training in one o f our luxurious 
motels. No age limit. E m 
ployment assistance given. 
Men, women, couples. Write 
KING’S INN MANAGEMENT

A t t e n d s  

O i l  S h o w
A Bronco man, Aaron Gaines, 

was among the several thousand 
Visitors at the Permian Basin 
Oil Show held in Odessa this 
week.

Gaines has been with Amer
ada Petroleum Corporation for 
16 years, and is presently ser
ving as field elker in Bronco.

At Odessa Gaines viewed 
several hundred exhibits and 
displays o f companies that serve 
America’s Petroleum Industry. 
One o f these was that o f Halli
burton's special products divi - 
sion which featured flow met
ering equipment designed to 
help operators Increase the ef
ficiency o f the secondary re
covery o f oil.

The oil show ran through 
October 24.

PLANNING A MEETING?
ALL CLUBS, CHURCHS, CIVIC AND SOCIAL 

ORGANIZATIONS ARE INVITED TO INFORN THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THEIR MEETING 

DATES AND PLACES FOR PURPOSES OF COM

PILING A COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR.

CALL 456-2929

tel

contempt.

Speaking of our churches 
i re those that think they 
Lave a bit too much activity for 
I he average stumbling member., 
One fellow really thought so re
cently and recited the following 
poem to prove his point:
Mary had a little lamb,

She called it Little Bo Peep.
It followed her to church meetings,

And died for lack of sleep.

Recently a certain church ban
ned a much discussed book from! 
its book stores. If this needed tol 
be done it should have been donel 
on * Vie quiet. After the publicity! 
no doubt many of the members! 
rushed out to see what It was that! 
someone said they shouldn't read.fl 
PcoRle are funny, aren't we.

■ Even If money could buy happi
ness, at the present day's Inflation! 
only a very few could afford it.f

v. i, .Jirt. «'SAf'

It Is a fact that too many meet
ings are held each month Just be- ,  . 
Olusc It has been a month sineefl/'jyC 
■she last one.

Many of us pray for the Lord to 
guide us but never turn loose of 
the steering wheel ourselves.

One reason we have so much 
advice for the young people Is 
that of the large amount we re
ceived as a boy we failed to use 
e$  we are ready to pass It on to 
tab next generation. It should be 
iS good condition.

Best thing for wiping that smug .,/ 
look off of a newly married man’s 
face is a dish towel. Or so we 
learned from experience.

died, the more I realized that 
if  you had the old master on 
your side, you might dwell in 
the tents o f the wicked for a 
spell, buthewouldn't allow you 
to take a long term lease.

I'm  K in - F o lk V

Rapidly growing international 
company requires' personable 
creative woman with prestiege 
appearance and the ability to 
supervise and deal with people.
Prefer woman past 25, $8,000 
to $10,000 possible first year.
For appointment interview call 
'Mrs. Browning637-4833 Brown- Co- » Division 1, 11800 East 
field, 2 to 4 p. m. Colfax, Denver, Colo. 80010.

............................. 40- 3tc 35-ltp
Singer Slant-o-matic, just. .....................’

like new. In beautiful cabinet, 
zig-zags, monograms, embroi
ders, overcast, buttonholes, all 
without attachments. Want party 
with good credit to assume last

equi

&
i

12 payments o f $14. 87 or will 
discounted for cash. No 
ty wanted.

Reply, Box 1006, Plains.
40-3tc

FOR SALE; Business and Res
idence lots in Evans Edition 
in Plains. Call or write Al 
Wolfenberger, Bol 311, Gray
son, Oklahoma, or ca ll 338- 
7550 or 338-6438.
30-tfc

ROUTE SALES
Wanted: men or women to call 
on Fuller Brush customers. Part 
or full time. Car required. Ap
ply 908 S. Cedar, Brownfield, 

38-tfc

TYPING done at home. En
velope addressing or m anuscript 
typing. Reasonable rates, fast 
service. Your office or mine. 
Call 456-4135.

42- itp

PIANO: Family moving, 
owner willing to lose equity on 
64 Walnut spinet Wants reli- 

! able party, and will pay for' 
HAVE PROPERTIES in New delivery to your home. For 

Mexico and West Texas. information write Mr. Adams
Thinking o f buying? Trad- at 3208 Rosemary Lane, Tyler, 

ing? Moving to new location? Texas.
Write me, let me know what 42-ltc
you want I'll rush informa- I - - ---------------------------------- -
tion to you. . , , ,Sewing and AlterationsPate, 623 W. Third St 

Portales, New Mexico.
44-4tp

Reasonable rates, See Mrs. 
ward at 912 Avenue C.

43-3tc

Se-

For Sah
FOR SALE: Repossessed 1955 

Reo Truck Tractor, 5 ton, com 
plete overhaul, new rubber. 
Will sell for $4793 cash or will 
discuss credit terms. Contact 
Leonard Ellington at the First 
National Bank, Brownfield, Tex
as. ■«■ 637-2531.

38-ltp

F o o t b a l l  
Contest  Win ner s

Winners in this week's grid 
contest were as follows:

First place was won by Bu- 
tord Duff, who missed only two 
o f the 20 games and missed the 
tie-breaker by only two points. 

Second place money was 
i f c  room we would all rise to w° n by Gene Young, also with 
«¿feel him. but if Jesus should en- two misses but he missed 
t#  the room our desire would be ™
to fall upon our knees. u „  C°  rd.e11 , A' S'. Huddlestonwas third place winner with 3 

misses.
Honorable mention goes to 

. . .  . .. Phil Reeves and Billy Taylor,
njssage. We shall remember these who also only missed three ou 
w M s from his prayer: "Lord, let o f the 20 but missed
me carry you to the people In my the tie-breaker by larger mar- 
humble way, even as the little gins y K
donkey."

The following poem appeared 
ifc a church paper. We think the 
a®hor Flo Tidgwell expressed a 
sometimes well hidden truth. It is 
called:

Me too
| It's good to go to Sunday School, 

All shining, scrubbed, and duded. 
iftu  meet so mnnv better folks 
® four better self Included. . .

'Someone has said — that if a 
great man of our day should enter

Recently we heard TV star Greg
ory Kolcott give his Christian

Your  
Vote  
CountsI

Don’t 
Forgetl

V-Day Is Tuesday! 
-VOTE!

YCUR C05DEN
\ A / I i o  l e s a l e  R <

DEALER
tlai I

PROMPT DELIVERY
•  GASOLINE
•  OIL
•  DIESEL FUEL
•  KEROSENE

i n s Oil c >mpany

PHONE G W -8777 JAMES WARREN. MÖR. PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR SALE; New and used
Furniture and Appliances------
Authorized factory sales and 
service on Maytag, Kelvinator 
and on Commander pumps. 
We do electrical wiring and 
plumbing repair.

COGBURN-YOUNG 
39-tfc

Want reliable party, in the 
Plains area to take over pay
ments on a 64 model Singer 
Sewing machine that will zig
zag, fancy stitch. 5 payments 
at $6.04. Write Mr. Riddle, 
1114 19th S t , Lubbock, Tex.

42- 2tc

FOR SALE; 5-room house, 
need $150 equity, $69 monthly. 
See at 112 first st or call 456- 
2875.

43 -ltc

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT

Rooms, apartments and trailor 
space.

JUDGE BEENE’S COURTS 
13-tl>-

I x U i L  si' H'.l. 
r«AH.OR SPACE 

For Rent
Also, Rooms and Apartments 

JUDGE BEENE’S , OURXS 
~-tfc

Lost or Strayed from the 
old Fox place 4 miles east 
o f Bronco, Texas, one year
ling white face heifer, either 
branded H -  V on left rib and 
crop and under sloe left ear, 
or she may be branded P H on 
left rib, and crop each ear. 
This heifer strayed from said 
pasture several weeks ago. If 
anyone can give any informa
tion, please write H. H. Har
ris at Tatum, or Prentice Har
ris at Bronco, or Jihone our 
expense.
33- 2tc

Services & 
Products

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt. Inner- 
spring, $14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90, 
Also new innersprings, Ortho
pedics, Rubber foam and King 
Size. Call THE FIX-IT SHOP 
156 - 2955.. who is receiving 
Calls for our company located 
at 1613 Avenue H, Lubbock.
• 25tfc

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optom- 
otrist of Brownfield,has moved 
his office to his new building, 
412 West Tate, East o f Wi^gus 
Drug. Phone 637-6434 

25-tfc

' WE NOW GIVE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS—  with butane pur
chases, when account is paid 

’ By 10 th o f the month following 
purchase. BRONCO GAS CO. 

25-tfc

Barker's Variety
D r y g o o d s
T o y s
G i f t s

H o u se W ares

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Strick
land and Wayne o f Levelland, 
Mrs. Vernon Tipton o f Snyder, 
and Mrs. Harland Merritt and 
daughter o f Friona, spent a few 
days in the Ray Strickland home 
last week.

# # #

Mrs. Vernon Mannan o f Lov- 
ington visited her mother, Mrs. 
Rachel Duff, on Sunday.

# # #

ORDINANCE NO. 48

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO THE PARKING OF AUTO
MOBILES AND OTHER VEHI
CLES ON A CERTAIN PORTION 
OF A PUBLIC STREET IN THE 
CITY OF PLAINS; PROVIDING
T h a t  t h e  p a r k in g  o f  a u 
t o m o b il e s  AND OTHER VE
HICLES ON CERTAIN iBRTION 
OF THE PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY 
FOR SH 214 AND FOR U. S. 380 
SHALL BE PROHIBITED: PER- 
SCRIBING A PENALTY FOR TH l 
VIOLATION THEREOF:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF PLAINS, TEXAS:

SECTION 1: Due to the‘tra
ffic  hazards created by the park
ing o f vehicle*, it shall be here
after unlawful to stand or park 
an automobile, truck, trailer, 
or other vehicles on the right 
o f  way o f SH 214 beginning at 
a point 350 feet northerly from 
the intersection o f  the center 
line o f  the US 380 and extend
ing to a point 400 feet southerly 
from the intersection o f  the 
center line o f  US 380. On the 
right o f  way for US 380 begin
ning at a point 460 feet west
erly from the center line o f  SH 
214 and extending to the east 
city  lim it, a point approximat
ely 14 feet east o f  the center 
line o f  SH 214.

SECTION 2- Any person who 
shall violate this ordinance or 
any , part o f  thereof shall be 
fined not less than One and N o/ 
100 Dollar ($1.00) nor more 
than Two Hundred and No/100 
Dollars ($200. 00).

SECTION 3: All Ordinances 
or parts o f  Ordinances in con
flict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

SECTION 4: The City Sec- 
retary o f  the City o f  Plains is 
authorized and directed to cause 
the publication o f  this Ordin
ance as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
THIS 25th DAY OF SEPT. , A. 
D ., 1964.

/ * /  J. D. Brown
J. D. BROWN, MAYOR
CITY OF PLAINS, TEXAS

III Robert Long
ROBERT LONG, City Sec.
CITY OF PLAINS. TEXAS

ESTATE OF BOYD VIRGIL 
MCINTYRE, DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
YOAKUM COUNTY, TEXAS 
NO. 488

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF BOYD VIRGIL 
McINTYRE

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters o f Administration upon 
the estate o f Boyd Virgil Mc
Intyre, were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 22nd day 
o f July, 1964, in the proceed
ings indicated above, which is 
still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. Said Admin
istratrix hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle

ment. All persons having U *:jj s 
against said estate, wt j - '. 
being administered.in the (.w :. 
ty above named, are he; 
required to present the ssi-i 
me respectively, at the a.c' 
below given before suit 
same are barred by the t 
statutes o f limitations, 
such estate is closed, and with
in the time prescribed by Jaw 
My mailing address and resi 
dence is 4506-45th Street, Lub
bock, State o f Texas.

Witness my hand this 31s 
day o f July, A. D. 1964.

/s/Audrey Weaver 
AUDREY WEAVER, ADMINIS
TRATRIX OF THE ESTATE OF 
BOYD VIRGIL McINTYRE,. 
DECEASED

I am  deep ly  g ra te fu l fo r  
you r continued  

confidence and support. 
I hope th a t I m ay have  

your vote fo r  re -e lection  
on N o vem b er 3 rd  

to continue
th e  im p o rta n t progress  

th a t we a re  m ak in g  
to g e th er.

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHNcomuni/
FOR A GREATER TEXAS!

Political ad paid for by Connally for Governor Cam paign Committee 
M errill Connoi!/. Chairm an

U P t & T f r g l

r z DAY IS TUESDAY!!YOUR Vote Counts!

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5:30 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

315 N. Main, Pb. 592-3345 
Denver City, Texas

Streetman’s Depd’r ti, ^ ,L
S tore

Try Our Lay-Away Plan

s&
z.
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u
Certainly, simple 

honesty is not 

too much to 

demand of men  

in governm ent.) )

VOTE FOR BARRY

GOLDWATER
IN YOUR HEART, YOU KNOW HE’S RIGHT
Politic«! «d paid for by Goldw«ter For President Committee, Tad Smith, chairman.

Speak Well Of

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Vote for the candidate of your choice In each rsoe by scratching or m arking out a ll other 
nam e« in that race. Von m ay vote for a ll the candidates of a  party by running a  line through
every other party column.

N ?

YO AKU M  COUNTY

Date: November 3, 1964
G EN ER AL ELECTION

Note: Voter’s signature to be 
affixed on the reverse side.

DEMOCRATIC P AR TY REPU BLICAN PAR TY CONSTITUTION P AR TY W RITE-IN

For President and Vice-President:
LYNDON B. JOHNSON and

For President and Vice-President:
BARRY M. GOLDWATER and

For President and Vloe-Presldent:
JOSEPH B . LIGHTBURN and

For President and Vice-President:

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY WILLIAM E. MILLER THEODORE C. BILLINGS

For United States Senator: 
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH

For United States Senator:
GEORGE BUSH

For United States Senator:
JACK CARSW ELL

For United States Senator:

For Congressman-At-Large:
JOE POOL

For Congressm an-At-Large:
BILL HAYES

For Congressm an-At-Large:
W . A . (B ILL) JOHNSON

F or Congressm an-At-Large:

For U. S. Representative, 19th 
Congressional District:

GEORGE MAHON

For U . S. Representative, 19th 
Congressional D istrict:

JOE B . PHILLIPS

For U . S. Representative, 19th 
Congressional D istrict:

For Governor:
JOHN B. CONNALLY

For Lieutenant Governor:
PRESTON SMITH

For Attorney General:
WAGGONER CARR

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
JOHN C. WHITE

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office:
JERRY SADLER

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
ROBERT S. CALVERT

For State Treasurer:
JESSE JAMES

For Railroad Commissioner 
(Full Term):
BEN RAMSEY

For Railroad Commissioner 
(Unexplred Term ):
JIM C. LANGDON

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court Place 1:
JACK POPE

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court Place 2:
RUEL C. WALKER

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court, Place 3:
ROBERT W. HAMILTON

For Judge, Court of Criminal
Appeals:
K. K. WOODLEY

For Associate Justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th District:

ERNEST O. NORTHCUTT

For District Judge, I21st Judicial 
District:
M. C. LEDBETTER

Fur District Attorney 121st Judicial 
District:
E. W. BOEDECKER

For State Senator, 28th Senatorial 
District:
H. J. BLANCHARD

For State Representative, 90th
District:
JESSE T. GEORGE

For County Attorney:
VERNON A. TOWNES

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
ELVIS W. CRAIG

For Sheriff:
OLAN HEATH

For Oommlasiooer, Precinct No. 8:
RAYMOND BOOKOUT

For Constable, Precinct No. I t »
R. J. VAN LIEW

For Governor:
JACK CRICHTON

For Lieutenant Governor:
HORACE HOUSTON

For Attorney General:
JOHN TRICE

For Commissioner of A griculture:
JOHN B. ARMSTRONG

For Commissioner of General Land 
O ffice: *
JOHN A. MATTHEWS

For Comptroller of Public Account*:
DALLAS CALMES, JR /

For State Treasurer:
FRED S. NEUMANN

For Railroad Commissioner 
(Unexplred T erm ):
DON FLANAGAN

For Associate Justice, 
Supreme Court P lace 1 :
T. E. KENNERLY

For Governor:
JOHN C. WILLIAMS

For lieutenant Governor:
JOSEPH M. RUMMLER

For Commissioner of A griculture:
DEREK C. BOWNDS

For Comptroller of Public Account*:
DAVID R. CLARK

For State Treasurer:
BERT e t .t.tr

VOID

For Governor:

F or lieutenant Governor:

F or Attorney General:

F or Commissioner of A griculture:

F or Com m issioner of General Land 
O ffice:

For Com ptroller of Public Account*:

For State Treasurer:

For Railroad Commissioner 
(Full T erm ):

For Railroad Commissioner 
(Unexplred Term ) :

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court P lace 1 :

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court P lace 2:

For Associate Justice,
Supreme Court, P lace 3:

F or Judge, Chart of Criminal 
Appeals:

F or A ssodate Justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals 7th D istrict:

For District Judge, 121st Judicial
D istrict:

For District Attorney. 121st Judicial
D istrict:

For State Senator, 28th Senatorial 
D istrict:

F or State Representative, 
D istrict:

For County Attorney:

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

For Sheriff:

F o r Com m issioner, P rec in ct No. 2:

For Constable, Precinct N o. 1 :

• N o .
1

N o .
2

N o .
3

Scratch or m ark out one statem ent so that file one remain tag shall indicate the w a y ;

FOR the Constitutional Amendment to rem ove the authorisation to transfer m 
permanent school fund to the available school fund.
AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment to rem ove the authorisation to transf 
the permanent school fund to the available school fund.

requirem ents relative to the 

ahi requirem ents relative to th

FOR the Constitutional Amendment establish lug eert 
vation and reclam ation districts.
AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment tntsbllihlug i 
vation and reclam ation districts.

FOR the Amendment to the Constitution giving the Legislature th e power to 
of needy Individuals slxty-flve (45) years of age and ever who are not recipients of Old Age 
needed m edical services; providing for the acceptance of funds from  the Federal 
assistance; and providing that the amounts paid out of state funds for m ch purpose 
out of Federal funds; provided further, however, that sack m edical care, service* or 
Jectlve or subjective m eans, without the use of drug*, for the purpose of ascertaining and 
eye, and fitting lenses or prism s to correct any defect or abnorm al condition of vision. 
AGAINST the Amendment to the Constitution giving the Legislature the power to anthorts 
of needy Individuals sixty-five (86) years of age and over who are not recipient» of Old Age 
needed medical services; providing for the acceptance of fund* from  the Federal 
assistance; and providing that the amounts paid out of state funds for such purpose* shall 
out of Federal funds; provided further, however, that such m edical care, service* or 
Jectlve or subjective m eans, without the use of drugs, for Am  purpose of ascertain tog  an 
eye, and fitting lenses or prism s to correct any defect or abnorm al condition of vision.

it s  vote.

n r  M at annually of the total vaine of the 

; san per cent annually of the total vaine of

of law s affecting particular oonser- 

: of law s affecting particular conaer.

>r medical care on behalf 
A srista nee,, and who are unable to pay for 

r  the purpose of paying snch medical 
er exceed the amount that is matcfaable 
shall also Include the em ploym ent of ob- 

the powers of vision of the human

pender paym ents lor medica!  care on behalf 
Assistance,, and who are unable to pay for 

r  the purpose of paying such m edical 
exceed the amount that Is m atrhahle 
in also tadode the employment of ob

er* of vision of th* human

Cropping System
YOAKUM SCD NEWS zer.

Any one or all o f these may 
be the result o f lack o f crop 
rotation.

Conservation cropping system 
pay* o ff for the Nelson's fb the 
Pleasant Hill community. W. 
M. Nelson's Gtandson, Larry 
and son, W. R. Are shown in 
cotton that is producing one and 
a half bales per acre. Although 

I this is a very good yield for so 
dry a year, W. M. is not pleased 
with his efforts. He and son, 
W. R. tried skip row farming 
part o f their cotton this year for 
the first time and probably the 
last time. It takes longer to  
get over the field with irriga
tion water and the bare ground 
looses lots o f moisture due to 
high soil temperature. The 
increased acres that are left
bare are more subject to wind 
erosion and have little or no 
organic matter to return to the 
soil. The land must be deep 
plowed which costs additional 
each year. W. M. thinks a 
rotation o f high residue crops 
for one or two years, then cot
ton for one to two years will

Mr. and Mrs. David (Luke) 
Levens o f Roswell, New Mexico 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl bom October 11.

She weighed 5 11m. , 15-3/4 
ounces and has been named 
Angela.

# # #

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Cleveland o f Canadian visited 
friends and relatives here Sun
day and Monday.

#  #  #

Mr. Fred McGinty o f Tahoka 
spent Monday night with his 
mother, Mrs. Marion McGinty.

#  #  #

pay big dividends and maintain 
die soil in good condition for 
future generations.

While you are harvesting is 
a good time to check up and 
see i f  the condition o f your soil, 
the production, the rate o f  the 
growth o f plants, ability to get 
a uniform stand, the rate o f 
intake o f water by the soil, the 
clodiness o f die soil and the 
response of the crop to fertili--

B<'a r r e t t  s 
funeral Home

24 hour Ambulance Service

"We honor aU Burial 
Insurance Contracts. *

456-2233

SHOP
Hawkins

FoodMarket
F o r  W e e k e n d  

S p e c i a l s

G O L D  BOND S T A M P S  
DOUBL E O N  WE D N E S D A Y S

of Plains, Yoakum County, Texas, at the 
close of business on 0 c t . I 1964

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and items in process o f colL 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 
Loans and discounts (including $10,890.47 overdrafts)
Bank premises ownea $55,000. 00, Furniture and Fixtures $15,760. 35 
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$294; 025.15 
662, 054. 64 
221, 914. 44 

1,538,792. 87 
70,760. 35 

______3, 074,60

$2,790,622. 05

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Time and savings deposits o f individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Deposits o f United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2, 490, 826. 69
Total demand deposits 1,501,634. 45
Total time and savings deposits 989,192. 24

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1, 243, 790. 12 
902, 592. 24 
■26, 210.46 
307, 076. 60 
11,157. 27

$2,490,826. 69

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital; Common Stock, total par value $75, 000. 00 
Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$75, 000. 00 
125, 000. 00 

99.795. 36 
Î2ÔÔ.7Ô5. SÔ

$2,790, 622. 05

I, J. D. Brown, Vice Ftesident & Cashier o f die above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that this report o f condition is true and correct, to the best o f my knowledge and belief. •

/s/John J. Kendrick 
/t/Glenn Cleveland 
/s/Roy Fitzgerald 
/t/B.  E. Loyd, Directors

(SEAL)

Correct — Attest; /s/J. D. Brown

State o f Texas, County o f Yoakum, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of 
October, 1964, and I hereby certify that I am not 
an officer or director o f this bank.

My commission expires June 1, 1965 
/s/Winnie M. Story, Notary Public.

MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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All You Do Is Pick 
The Winners

S3

SI

One Game Will Be 
Found In Each Square.
Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guess 
The Score On One 
“ Tie-Breaker Game!

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 

$25
Bonus Each Week 

Offered By 
Plains Record

If You Pick
Every Game Correctly

PLAINS
Tie Breaker *  vs

SEAGRAVES

$31
IN PRIZES

Offered Every Week

For 12 Consecutive 
Weeks.

Exciting F u n !

Anyone Can  
Enter!

Mothjng To Buy I

SIGN YOUR NAME

ENTY HERE PHONE *

Game Time 7*30
Friday, Oct. .3 0  0CT2 

Cowboy Stadium
Support The Cowboys
• '■ ' '• • -V "r . • • • ' " * 1

This Week
OCT. 30

ENTRY MUST BE IN RECORD OFFICE OR NQY 6 
POSTMARKED BY 5 p.m. FRIDAY

OCT. 9 

OCT. 16 

OCT. 23

SUDAN 12 3 0

FRIONA 9 7

FARWELL 7 19

OPEN
POST 14 15
SUNDOWN6 3 5

7AHOKA* 0 3 5

O'DONNELL* o s s  

SEAGRAVES*
WINK*

« •

THIS WEEK’S GAMES

These Merchants Are Top-Notclhi
Cowboy Boosters:

Tumble Weed Drive In Guetersloh-Anders on Grain Co. 
Streetman's Dept Store Loyd Insurance Agency

Alma's Restaurant Cotton Growers Detinting
Marie's FashionsaFabrics Horkeg IP  Gas a S M I Service©

Randall s Barber Shop
George's '66' Service
Bronco Gas Co.
Plains State Bank

D.C. Newsom Gin 
Latt's Humble
City Of Plains 
Plains Oil Co.
Plains Record

PLAINS

VS

SEAGRAVES

BOVINA

VS

NAZARETH

SLATON

VS

FRENSHIP

FRIONA

VS

ABERNATHY

BRPWNFIELD

VS

LEV ELLA ND

O’DONNELL

VS

TAHOKA

SUL ROSS 

VS

TEXAS A&I

CORNELL

VS

COLUMBIA

ARMY

VS

IOWA STATE

PENN STATE 

VS

MARYLAND

RUTGERS U. 

VS

BOSTON U.

MICHIGAN STATE 

VS

WISCONSIN

UCLA

VS

CALIFORNIA

DUKE U.

VS

GEORGIA TECH

TULAS

VS

OKLAHOMA ST.
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P a r k  B i d s  M o r e  T h a n  Bo n d s

big snag has been encoun- 
ed In the efforts to try to 
the construction o f the pro- 
ed i Yoakum County Park 
'erway.
Sealed bids for the building 
Lepark and golf course were 
:ed by county commission- 
in their Monday meeting 
the combined bids on each 

the five sections o f the park 
taled $254, 352 and there is 
ready a total o f $26,790 that 
spent or committed, making 
e tot id figure $281,148. 
Oriiijiial »mount o f the bond 
ue by county residents

for the construction o f the park 
was only $235, 000 which leaves 
quite a bit o f descrepancy.

Judge Stanley Duvall stated 
that as yet no decision has been 
made as to the direction to take 
but he explained that some 
shaving will evidently have to 
be done on the specifications 
and that the architects are at 
present looking for ways to do 
that.

He said also that several al
ternatives were submitted in 
the bidding, which if  used 
would reduce the amount by 
a little over $31,000.

HONOR STUDENTS— Plains Junior High honor students 
named by Principal, Odus Walser, are pictured above. They 
had to make at least four A's and a B to qualify..

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Robert- and attended the State fair, 
n have just returned from a TheV als0 visited his aunt, Mrs. 

acation. They visited his bro- Alvle Wells at Mexia, and her 
ers, Ike and Pete, in Dallas, brother, Ralph Hicks at Ranger.

i  SEE •

JACK p| ERCE
FOR

WS.URANC E
Office Next To Plains Record 

, Phone 456 8373

McGin ty 
A b s t r a c t  Co.

B. F. (Bert Bartlett,) Lessee

C o m p I et e 
M i c r o f i l m  

Re c o r ds
Yoakum Co. Lands and Lots 

TELEPHONE 456-3311

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, TEXAS
Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured

Vernon Townes ,—*■ Paul New
Phones

Plains: G L 6-3377 Denver City: Î Y 2-2129

BRI CK  
RESIDENCE!

OVER 2000 SO. FT. OF 
CuvtRED AREA 

3BEDROOMS 2 BATHS 
DEN FIREPLACE
REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 
CENTRAL HEATING 
BUILT-IN DISH WASHER 
BUILT-IN NU-TONE 
F o u l » CENTER 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
CARPETED THROUGHOUT 
PATIO LANDSCAPED

NEAR SWIMMING POOL
& PARK

( 1 BLOCK SOUTH)

FRAM E 
RESIDENCE

3 BEDROOMS 
1 BATH
ASBESTOS SHINGLE 
COMPQSITION ROOF 
NEWLY REPAINTED 
NEWLY REMODELED 
ACROSS. STREET 

FROM PARK"
( n o rth w est ’ corner)

NEAR SWIMMING POOL 
( 1 BLOCK NORTH)

OFFICE
B U I L D I N G

.REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONER 

CENTRAL HEAT 
CONCRETE BLOCK 
SUSPENDED CEILING 
INSULATED ROOF 
STEEL CEILING JOISTS 
1500 PLUS SQUARE FEET 
MAHOGANY PA NET I PD 
THROUGHOUT 
8 POSSIBLE OFFICES 
NEW
•PARTIALLY RENTED 
PAVED PARKING AREA 
OVER 1800 SQ. FT.

Al r e a d y F i n a n c e d  

Don H a n c o c k
Box 280 Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Phone: 505-257-2313 
or

505-257-2312 in evenings

Chili supper
A cbHi supper preceding 

Fhe Pleins Cowboys!-Seegraves 
Begles football game witi be 
sponsored by the Plains Lions 
Club at the Plains school cafe, 
te-ia from 5 p.m. to 6:30 Js.m. 
Friday, ft was announced to- 
di.y.

Tickets for the chih' supper 
are $1 for adults, 50 cents for 
children. Proceeds wi# be used 
fc the Lions L'rt-He League 
at d Boy Scout projects, and 
other dub charitable activi
ties.

Visiting a few days last week 
in the Red Harbour home was 
his mother, Mrs. O. K. Harbour 
o f Medicine Mound, Oklahoma 
and a sister-in-law, Joyce Har-

_ _ ^^^PageS

bour and children o f Wichita, 
Kansas. Joyce also visited her 
father, C. C. Wheeler, who is 
a heart patient in Yoakum Co, 
Hospital in Denver City.

T V  S E R V I C E
Morning 7-10 Evening After 5

All Work Guaranteed

C a l l

RJ VAN LIEW

PLAINS JUNIOR HIGH CARNIVAL QUEEN CANDIDATES—  
Left to right they are, Donna Seals, 5th grade; Virginia 
Romans, 6th; Jana Strickland, 7th; and Joyce Warren, 8th.

Cotton Quality
Quality o f the cotton classed 

at the three South Plains Class
ing Offices o f the U. S. Dept 
o f Agriculture continued to be 
very good, according to W. K. 
Palmer, officer in charge.

Harvesting continued t£> gain 
momentum and the three South 
Plains offices classed 31,200 
samples through Friday. This 
brings the seaosn's total for the 
three offices to 61, 800.

During the week ending Fri
day, slightly over 2 /3  o f all 
cotton classed at the Lubbock 
office was in the White grades 
with 55 per cent of all cotton 
classed being Middling or bet- ! 
ter. Slightly less than 1/3 of: 
that classed was in the Light 
Spotted category with Middling 
Light Spotted making up 25 per 
cent o f the total.

Staple length continued to 
average about 31/32 inch. Hir
ing the past week, 1 /2  of all 
cotton classed at Lubbock was 
31/32 and longer. During the 
corresponding week last year 
only 40 per cent o f the cotton 
classed was 31/32 and longer.

Microna ire readings also con
tinued to be very good. 93 per 
cent of all cotton "miked" in 
the Lubbock Office was in the 
desireable category o f 3. 5 and 
better.

The USD A's marketing ser
vice reported increased trading 
in new crop cotton. Prices for 
White grades ranged from CCC 
loan levels to 45 points over the 
loan. Light spotted was in the 
greatest deamnd and was bring
ing from 40 to 110 points over 
loan rates.

See Usi For The
G o o d  Name 

B rands  In
E ve ry  Line

P L A Y T E X

Y O riJ .N K V M I YASK AT A OIHDI.K AOA1X!

/ H (n(/cn fortns*H nr

DON'T LET A COLD DRAG ON!
Pamper your cold— especially during the months 

when figures show it is more apt to run into complica
tions. Whateveryour doctor may prescribe.. .  whatever 
your drug needs CURRY-EDWARDS DRUG STORE meets 
your requirements accurately and promptly!

Curry-Edwar d s

VOTE FOR THE 
TEXAN WHO LEADS 

THE FREE WORLD!
For the past eleven months, for the first time in our history, a native son has led 
our nation and the free world. And every Texan can take pride that President Johnson 
has met the awesome burdens of the office with courage, wisdom and restraint.

THE ISSUE TUESDA Y IS  SIMPLE: WHO CAN BEST LEAD 
OUR NATIO N IN  A  TIM E OF CHALLENGE AND PERIL?

To which man do you feel most comfortable entrusting the security and well being 
of yourself and your children for the next four years—

A man who wants to turn back the clock of achievement . . a man who has worked 
consistently against progressive measures in the Senate . . .  a man virtually untested 
in a time of crisis?
Or a man who has dedicated his entire life to public service . . .  who has demonstrated, 
under five administrations, progressive leadership in working for a betfer way of life 
for all Americans. A man who has proved his courage under fire . . .  has demonstrated 
his unwavering strength to meet any aggressor with firmness, yet restraint?

PRESIDENT JOHNSON HAS PROVIDED RESPONSIBLE 
LEADERSHIP FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

For almost three decades, President Johnson has been a pillar of strength for Texas 
and the nation. As Congressman, as Senator, as Majority Leader, as Vice President, 
and now as Chief Executive, he has written a proud record of progress.

ONLY TEXAN PRESIDENT LYNDON JOHNSON OFFERS THE 
EXPERIENCE, THE PATIENCE, THE W ISDOM, AND THE 
STABILITY NEEDED B Y  THE NA T I0N  AND THE FREE _____ WORLD IN  THESE CRITICAL TIM ES!_____

VOTETtXMHlBJ

con crrft/ n t
CANTCIIKKI* CI». 
CANT m in ; DOWN... 
UK VOLITION Alt Y 
^ACTION INBKltr 

[IS  TIIK 
Vit KANO

Marie's 
Fashions 

& Fabrics

MEATS
Pork Chops « 579
RANCHERBacon 2 POUND PACKAGE

05
DONALD DUCK

Produce Orange Juice -  2/19 C
Mexi c o
ORANGES I t ]2H

To k o y
GRAPES lb 1 2 1/2 i

Gabb age lb 5t

CARROTS 1 pkg y ì K

PEPPERIDGE FARM

Fru i t Turncve rs Pkg

white
BETTY CROCKER

CateMix 20 oz. pkg.,

PLAINS FROZEN F O O D
DOUBLE B2HHn3 STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY Si d Wo (J 6
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KANT RUN 
FULL FASHIONED

Moore & Oden

s. cTAc Ginty 
(ß r {k d a y H

Mrs. Marion McGinty was 
honored on her 86th birthday 
Monday with a tea In her home.

Hostesses for the ocasslon 
were ladles of the First Christ
ian Church here.

Mrs. Dickie Green and Mrs. 
Roy Edwards served tea and cof
fee and cookies from a beauti
ful lace-covered table. The

o n o r e e
appointments were crystal and 
silver. The center-piece was 
a beautiful arrangement o f ar
tificial flowers, presented to 
Mrs. McGinty by members o f 
First Christian.

Mrs. Johnnie Moore regis
tered the fifty guests attending.

m t

E L E C T  J A C K

POPE

TO THE SUPREME COURT!
Q ualified

E xperienced
D edicated

WINNER OF STATE BAR POLL 5 TO 1!
Judge la ck  P ope en d o rsed  in slafew ide 
b a r po ll oI a tto rn eys b y  5 to I m arg in  
o ve r h is R ep u b lica n  opponen t.

EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE 
TRIAL AND APPELLATE COURTS.

ENDORSED OVERWHELMINGLY 
BY THE ATTORNEYS OF TEXAS!

( P & d  P o l it ic a l A d  b y  J a c k  Popo  Com m ittoo)

c  A  letter to our 0 o
\romJO E  B. P H ILL IP S

The Hon. George Mahon 
Congressman, 19th District 
1211 New House Office Building 
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman:

This letter is written to request you to let the people of the area know 
how you stand on the issues which confront us in this coming election. 
I have been specific in outlining my position and would like you to 
speak out in a letter or in a face-to-face meeting.
Your unqualified endorsement of Hubert Humphrey as a Vice-Presi
dential Candidate carries with it a disregard for the feeling of West 
Texans. Because Mr. Humphrey was one of the founders of the 
Americans for Democratic Action, commonly known as the A.D.A., we 
are suspicious of his stand on vital issues.
The A.D.A. calls for the admission of Red China into the United Nations 
and for the Recognition of Red China. This proposal I oppose with 
every ounce of energy I possess. I am also against the A.D.A. en
dorsement of foreign trade with communistic countries and its willing
ness to disarm our own country and let Russia remain armed.
I am opposed to the A.D.A. — its organization, its founders, and its 
soft attitude toward communism. The voters of West Texas are 
anxious to know your attitude toward the A.D.A.
They know mine.

Very truly yours,

JOE PHILLIPS

E L E C T  J O E  B.  P H I L L I P S
FOR CO N G RESS Campaign Headquarters 

1013 Main /  Lubbock. Texas

T s a oMo Ga
GUHcsPresi dentei 5tudy

Tsa Mo Ga club met Oct. 
26 in regular meeting. Roll 
Call was answered with "A 
Woman to Admire. " Miss O- 
zella Hunt, membership chair
man, presented a new name on 
which votes are to be cast at a 
later date. A letter from Miss 
Sarah K. Field, thanking the 
club for its courtesies and en
tertainment on Senior Night, 
O ct 12. An invitation was read 
from the Alpha Omega Study 
Club o f Brownfield, for a tea 
October 27, at 4 p. m. at the 
Saleta Jane Club House ce le 
brating their 25th anniversary.

Plans for the annual Bazaar 
and Christmas party were dis
cussed. The finance committee 
announced that there was still 
pepper and vanilla for sale.

Names were then drawn for 
Christmas gifts.

Mrs. Bobby Blundell, pro
gram director, discussed the 
topic, "Status of Women. "

Mrs. Norelle Sloan presented 
"A Gallery o f First Ladies" in 
which she compared many of 
the presidents' wives, telling 
o f their talents, personalities, 
and how many o f them helped 
their President husbands.

"Candidates for First Lady 
o f USA - Democratic and Re- 
publician, " was given by MUs 
Ozella Hunt, who gave some 
very interesting facts about both 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Gold- 
water.

"The Vital Question -  is our 
presidential succession law ad
equate? "was presented by Mrs. 
Dallas Powell in which she 
showed that something should 
be done to make our present 
law more dependable.

The quiz, "Famous Quotes 
o f  Presidents, "directed by Mrs. 
Garland Swann, was designed 
to remind us that we should keep 
our minds refreshed about our 
own history.

The Haloween theme was 
carried out by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Darrel Lindsey and Mrs. 
Wayne Davis.

25 club members were on 
hand for the meeting.

Demo Women
Set Lu nc heo n

Democratic Women o f Yoa
kum County are scheduling a 
noon luncheon at Alma's Res
taurant here on Monday.

Members and interested lad
ies o f the county are urged to 
be in attendance at the meet
ing which begins at 12: 30.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Serving since 1920 
Phone 637-3555

Air Conditioned Chapels 
and

Ambulances — 
Oxygen Equipped 
Funeral Insurance

Rcy B. Collier, Owner 
120 West Tate St. 
Brownfield, Texas

FI RE S T ON EPermanent
A nti-Freeze

$ 8 * 9 5 a case Z e r e x
B A R B W I R E  $ 6 . 9  5 A N T I - F R E E Z E

P e r  R o l l

BUTANE- DIESEL- GAS OLINE- OIL 

TIRES-BATTERIES-ACCESSORÏES $ 9 .8 0 C o s

Woody's P I a i n s 0 n 
W e s t S  i d e

H A R D W A R E  &  O I L
P h o n e 4 5 6 - 4 0 0 0

PICTURED ABOVE are the 
first and second place winners 
in the art exhibit held by die 
Yoakum County Democratic 
Women and which have been 
on display in the Courthouse 
here for the past three weeks. 
They still are in the courthouse 
any may be viewed by any in
terested in doing so.

#  #  #

Dorothy Beezley, Larrane 
North and Lindia Curry o f Lev- 
elland, visited Mary Strickland 
on Monday.

#  #  #

Marie Anderson o f Brown
field spent a few days home 
this week.

# # #1

V-DAY IS 
TUESDAY!'VOTE!

GOPHILLIPS
FOR CO N G RESS

IN. P*l. AdvJ

.HUMBLE TIPS

*W# m  a Etti* outnumbered Kara 
but » a  do all go out fotquickt

When you need fast depend
able service you can always 
count on us. *

W.G. Lttttlmore

County Treasurer's Quarterly Report

YOAKUM COUNTY 
3RD QUARTER REPORT -1964

FUND:
Balance
6-30.-64

Receipts Disbursements Balance
9-30-64

Jury 9,553.89 13.19 504.09 9,062.99
Road & Bridge 79.90 32.99 112.89
General 58,634.32 938.50 54,594.24 4,978.58
Permanent Imp, 12,743.42 19.79 2,183.22 10,579.99
Officers Salary 5,186.17 21,919.42 36,144.59 O.D. 9,039.00
R&B Special No. 1 20,893.81 1,511.45 19,299.04 3,106.22
R&B Special No. 2 17,423.96 1,394.44 14,153.48 4,664.92
R&B Special No. 3 12,243.24 1,377. 3̂ 11,045.81 2,574.86
R&B Special No. 4 7,454.71 1,607.55 10,677.44 O.D. 1,615.18
Lateral No. 1 1,570.14 3,178.02 4,748.16
Lateral No. 2 1,529.28 3,178.03 4,707.31
Lateral Road No. 3 1,762.85 3,178.03 4,940.88
Lateral Road No. 4 1,384.66 3,178.03 4,562.69
Farm-iMarltet Lateral 95.94 170.47 266.41
Hospital 12,618.69 60,404.15 73,248.55 O.D. 225.71
R&B Sinking 29,890.98 8,872.SO 21,018.48
Road Dist. No. I-A Sinking 837.25 11.09 160.00 710.34
Perm Imp. Sinking 5,033.73 99.00 2,156.25 2,976.48
Park Building v • • 235,682.67 9,579.50 226,103.17

TOTALS *198,936.94 *337,916.25 *242,618.71 *294,234.48

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, 3RD QUARTER, 1964
AMT. OUT.

NAME YEAR AMOUNT STANDING RATE

R&B Refunding Bonds 1955 125,000.00 40,000.00
Library Bonds 1957 90,000.00 30,000.00 3%Hospital Clinic Bonds 1958 60,000.00 45,000.00 31/2%
Park Bonds I960 75,000.00 75,000.00 3-3/4%
Ball Park Bonds I960 50,000.00 40,000.00 3.9%
Jail Bonds I960 40,000.00 40,000.00 3-3/4%
Road Mchy. Warrant Prct. No. 4 I960 15,000.00 6,000.00 3%R&B Warrants Prct. No. 2 1962 14,500.00 11,000.00 3%Hospital Imp. Bonds 1962 325,000.00 325,000.00 3-1/4%R&B Paving Bonds 1962 115,000.00 105,000.00 3-3%R&B Right-of-Way Warrants 1963 9,476.24 9,476.24 3%

3%
3%
3%
3%

3-1/2%

R&B Right-of-Way Warrants 1963 4,311.30 4,311.30
Road Mchy. Warrant Prct. No. 4 1963 36,000.00 36,000.00
R&B Eqpt. Warrant Prct. No. 2 1963 4,819.00 4,819.00
R&B Warrants Prct. No. 2 1964 10,685.00 10,685.00
Park Building Bonds 1964 235,000.00 235,000.00

TOTALS *1,209,791.54 *1,017,291.54

APPROVED IN REGULAR SESSION BY THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT

WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this 12th day of October, 1964 
STANLEY DUVALL, County Judge 

VANCE W. BROWN, Commissioner, Prct. No. I 
H. C. COTTON, Commissioner, Prct. No. 2 

RAYMOND BOQKOUT, Commissioner, Prct. No. 3 
PEARL LOE, Commissioner, Prct. No. 4


